


All materials and a google form link will be provided to
the host. Host can use their own template as long final
submission are via the google form

After final submission, the host will then receive the
order confirmation with % off the total amount. Order
will only be prepared upon successful payment.

Earliest delivery date is 3 days. Preferred time slot is
subject to approval, otherwise, a slot will be given to the
host based on You Tiao Man's planning

Host is to ensure all items are received accordingly
(Driver will assist to check). Strictly no exchange or
refunds once goods are delivered and checked.

For assistance, contact us at 8858 1509 or 9299 6251



>  $100  (3% off)
>  $200 (4% off) 
>  $300 (5% off) 
>  $400 (6% off) 
>  $500 (7% off) 

tier discount for host 
 



CALL US
8858 1509 / 9299 6251

EMAIL US
hello@youtiaoman.com

JOIN US ON OUR SOCIALS
      fb.com/YouTiaoMan   
     @YOUTIAOMAN   



Q: Are prices nett or
subjected to gst?
A: Nett price, we do not
charge GST, YAY !!!!

Q: What are your delivery
days?
A: Mon-Fri, Sat 1/2 day.

Q: M.O.Q for free delivery?
A: $100 & above. Otherwise,
$10/location

Q: Do I need to request for new order form for monthly order?
A: No. The google order form will only be shared once. Just
duplicate a copy for any recurring batch orders.

Q: If I want a Sat delivery, do I close my order by Wed?
A: Yes, provided we can complete the whole confirmation
procedure (from submission to host making payment) by Wed
5pm. 

Q: Another host near me is also hosting You Tiao Man, do I
continue?
A: Why not? Our prices are standardised all across Singapore,
so its very straightforward and simple.  

Q: My friend, who is also a host, is keen to launch for his/her
group.
A: PM us and we can brief him/her. 
We welcome all hosts, the more the merrier!

For assistance, contact us at 8858 1509 or 9299 6251


